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Ishaq ibn Ali AI-Ruhawi lived around 1200 A-D. 
and was born in Ruha, a city in northwestern Iraq, 
today known as Urfa. His b ok, called "Adab AJ
Tabib, the Condu [ r a Physician'", is a classic in the 
annals of med ical etlucs. We shall continue to print 
excerpts of ihis c)as ic in future issues. 

Statement on the Procedure and Policies by which 
the Physician Must Conduct Himself in His Dail)' Life 

Wc ay that it is necessary for the physician. afrer he 
expends (his efforts) in what has been mentioned in the 
pursuit of science, that he do his best every day to 
clea n c whatever issues forth from the orifices of his 
body as his nostril , eyes, no e, rc .. and to wash them 
with warer. Excesses hould not be in evidence in these 
openings; thi occurs with ex c. sivc ea ting, drinking. 
and harmful u e f these. h refore, for this reaso n. 
the mo t benefi ial method to purify the en, e .. and to 
clean e them is the impro emelH of food and drink. 

Further. the phy ician i:s obliged to frequent 
assemblages 0 the virtllou , learned, and men of 
letters amenable to him. It is not polite for him to 
expectorate. yawn. stretch himselr. and to do imilar 
things. All these and iho e like them are caused by 
being S<lled with f d a nd drink. The physician must 
avoid them and whatever fill' the head . After that. he 
mu t ta ke care of his mouth by mea n. ofa toothpick 
and tooth medicine to polish the teeth and to perfurn 
thl.: breath a nd strengthen th gums of the teeth. T his i" 
done by mean of choenanth. cyperus. and others 
imilar. He chews aloewood a little at a time to 

perfume the gums of hi teeth and to strengthen his 
stoma h and brain. Ma stix and similar (gums) arc 
also like it. 'or Ibjs reason, Gakn aid, "There wa a 
man who had a bad odor in hi mouth: he took care of 
it LO the extent that it decreased by vomiting, purgin. 
and drinking the remedies which improve it. Then, 
every day he put in his mouth cardamom, ometimc 
Cinnamon and sometimes ther odoriferou . 
substances . After he did thi , he could 110t Ieav hi 
hou, e." 

Then it is neees .. ary that he follow this by xaml!llllg 
the odor!> of hi!> other bodily organs. hat which 
is bad i removed by an opposite odor as tutly for tIle 
odor of the armpit. and aromatics which subdue 
unpleasant smells. 

He must also investigate anyexces in hi organ not 
needed for the b dy <I. excessive nail t 0 much hair 
on hi head a nd fa c, etc. He n:mo e them. 

After these thL~ physician must lake care of hi , 
clothes, keeping two facL in mind. One is that they 
lllllst be usefu l and soft and wa rming in win!er, and 
thin and soft in summ r. The econd i. that [hey must 
be (garments) of beauty when he i. near people 0 his 
statu" The phy-ician to the king has need of more 
clothes than doe, on who serves the public. 

The physician must guard all his fi e sen e a nd not 
use them except for a beneficial purpose and to repel 
harm. If he speaks. he IUust talk of scienc.e a nd 
knowledge. and no foul word mu t be hard from him . 
He must be cautiolls in hi u e of word!. especially in 
the assemblage of kings and chiefs. He does not ask 
(anything) except what helps hi s problem, and he does 
not answer except when he is queried. 

In the . arne way, he mu~t guard hi. sioht, not 
beholding anything il which may be injurioll s, ifil is 
nOt neces. ary. Thi ' io truc even as (\ boy. He must try 
a Iways to look a t the books of hi art and at the code of 
hi s divine law since the book . on divine law determine 
moral. and encouragt: good works. and the book of 
hi art help him to acyuire knowledge. 

It is essential that the physician take care of hi 
heuing, trying n t In talk with illiterates nor to Ii. ten 
to tatcmen!. of the wicked and those of the ~ects with 
evil opinions. This i~ pos. ible when he doe ' not it in 
company with tho. e who do these thing. and if he 
doe not mingle with or speak [0 them. as ar as 
possible. If possible, discussion with a virtuous one (is 
desirable); otherwise to sit down (alone) in study is the 
greatest of friend~hip. 

Hernustb'carefulinguardingth~rest fhi . en e 
by keeping away eviJ smell and corrupted odor ' from 
the brain. or the factors which corrupt hi bod y. He 
should try to irnprov the air of hi . dwelling and his 
office. This is possible by nOt being close to that which 
orrupl Iheair such as a copper smeltery. the furnace 
f a bathhouse. a place where corrupted water 

accumulate, a tanning yard , and the like. 
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Then , the physician must divide his da y and night 
limes according to his needs and practice. He should 
try to choose the time of sleeping :0 .1 S to be at a 
minimum and only in that amollnt of need . This is 
becau esleep is like death.and deedsare accompli sh d 
only in wa kefulness. For this r ason. the period of 
wakefulnes must be longer than tha t of sleep. An 
example of thi . that hi actions must be according to 
schedule, is that the first of the ac t of a rationed one 
after rising from his sleep and clea nsing of his body 
and the organs of the sense' , in accorda nce with the 
preceding . tatement . is prayer. 1l1is i, becau e:: 

thanksgiving to the Benefactor, acknowled gement of 
His un ity. and humility befo re Him (is due) since He 
is the origin ofal\ good . the Almighty. the doer of what 
is ne es~a ry in rea on and divine law. He justi.fies 
wi thdra wal from vice and pure sin by cleansing the 
hea rt. And he answers prayer.' and gives to a ll the 
beloved. Fo r this reason. the first act i' prayer. a l a (it 
is) the last act of the evening. 

T hen the physician turns from prayer to the reading 
of the book of his religion inee it orders him to do 
good. Then he turns to the reading of the books of 
medicine according to the ord er of the a ncient . Then 
when it comes to visiting the sick . he prays again 
,<lying the morning prayers a king th exa lted and 
hallowed God to h lp him prosper in his success with 
his pa tient s. He then goes out wirh good intentions to 
hi , pa tient s \-vho ba ve been ex posed to ma ny so rt of 
disagreeable ma ilers and their eyes are sleepless from 
the depth of (their) calamity. He praises God for 
be"lOwing so much on him and asks his belp for their 
recovery 0 that when he come to the patient , ask.. 
a bout the symptoms, and diagnose:; hi s ca.-c, he 
soothes hi . mind and promi se him recovery and 
health. 

If the patient a nd the one who serves him 
understand. t.hen the physician describe_ the remedies 
to them and allows them to go on with t.he therapy. If it 
is not understood. then he must. with hi s own hand ' , 
undert ake the treatment that is necessary; he (i.e . the 
physician) does not explain anything to (the pa tient) . 
In maintaining c ilence as to the d iagnosis for onc who 
would not understand. in ca se of error. it i. better for 
the pa tient a nd for tbe physician. After he has 
completed the visit to his patient he must return to th 
abo e mentioned offi ce to trea t a ny of the patients and 
to understH nd the problem. . 

Here. I have not described how it is necessary to 
query the patients. nor bow the pat ient ' mu st beha vc, 
nor how to serve them since I have set a part separa te 
cbapter ' fo r each of t bese. They will come la ter by the 
help of God . 

The ph ys ician must better his relationship to and 
endure th e d istress of the pa tients. He must pay 
attent ion to any sta tement heard from them. No 
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matter what the circumstances. he must acquire 
informa tion from anywhere or anything which may 
prove beneficial to rhe recovery ()f the patient. The 
physicia n must not di scourage allY complaints of the 
pa lient or display of his distre s since these symptoms 
which occur may be important in the diagnosis of the 
illnes . The ph ys ician must show mercy; this is not 
possible except by the fc.a r of God. If the physician ha. 
these Wlil" . then he speaks only the truth a nd docs 
good for all the peo ple. 

When he ha, a ttend ed to the needs of the people, 
then hc pa ys a ttention to bodily mallers by bathing, 
ea ting and drinking. hese arc do ne in proportion 
according 10 what is best for him in quantity and 
quality, and according to the time and place. lf hc mus t 
eat with others, he does not ape them in ea ting and 
drinking but he organizes aU the na tura l thing ' 
according to what i. eSl;ential and in the amount of 
wha t is needed, not according to ta teo He leaches the 
correct way to others in this. He mas ticates well what 
he ea ts and sips what he drink s. It i be t for the 
physician that h not sit down to drillk wine in 
company since by this hc loses time and his stalus is 
lowered. He must a lso bewa re offrequent as. oeia ti on 
and mingling with young men since lhi . would not free 
hi m from the illiterate and insensitive. It is Ilot proper 
for the ph Yc ician \0 contend with women in pulling 0 

as not to be held in contempt by the people and chief. 
It is not correct for the physicia n to ea rn pI" pertj' by 
trade since that hold s him back from science. It is not 
in his beSt interes ts for the ph ys ician to occupy himself 
with play and pia. things so tha t he may not become 
weak-minded aod silly. Flattery is no t filling for the 
phy. ician since it is of the morals of the cro\ .... d . Envy is 
not good for the physician since it causes him to fa ll 
from his posit ion. 

When the physician wi !:hes to drink wine. he mu t 
drink it ooly to a n ad va nt agcou .. purpo c,a nd he must 
drink alone as far a . possible. The bes t time for him to 
drink is at the beginn.ing of t.he night afLcr he has 
digested his food. This is becau e then, it penetrates 
nutriment and helps the li ver with it moderate hotness 
in digesting the pure nlltriment into the blood since 
wine is the nea res t thing to being blood. It is necessa ry 
to drink of wine and water whatever is suitab le. The 
drinking must be little by little. While he is as a familiar 
companion to the authorc of his science i.e . when he 
reads their books, and (at time be reads) at time. he 
copies, and in this he drinks until time to go to sleep. 

This. which ha , bee n described , i necessary fo r the 
improvement of the phy icia n's body just as I 
described , in a n earlier chapter, th improvement of 
hi, soul. What I have menti oned in thi cha pter 
regarding the affairs of the body is sufficient fo r tbose 
who have intelligence and a re acquainted with th t
Jiterature. 




